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-C A P. Ix.

An A C T for regu'lating the F I S H-
.E R I E S in the different RIVERS,

covEs and CR-EEKS of thiS Province.

. E I T ENACTED by the Lieutenant Governor N
ICQucil and A/7m 5/y, That, ifany perfon or perfons -

after the publication of this ad, fhall prefume to ere& or fet ,
up any hedge, wear, fih garth, or other incumbrance or place or

any-feine or feines net or nets acrofs any river, cove, or creck r
in this province in fuch inanner as to obftrua, injure or hurt J t:ourro
the natural courfe of the.fifh in any river or place where they
ufually go, fuch perfon or perfons Chall forfcit and pay the fum a
of ten poundsupon due conviffion thereof hy the oath of one
or more credible witnefs or witneffes before any two of His
M A JE S T-Y'S juftices of·the Peace in the coun ty where fuch
offence <hall be tonimitted, to be levied by warrant of diftrefs le
and fale of the offender's goods, rendering the overplus, if any rrri> &c.
to fuch offender; and twenty pounds for the fecond offence, to Czo Far ie %.
be recovered with cofts-by aàion of debt, bill, plaint, or in- ;red vh

formation in any'Court of Record in this province, and ffty ©,° by 2't'l

pounds, for the thirdand everyfubfequent offence to be recover-
.ed with cofts,.in-the manner laft mentioned; onehalfof which o t
penalties ihall on conviaion be paid to the informer and the rb:r haito thi

,other half to the Overfeers of·the Poor of·the town or parilh Por.
wherc fuch offence (hall be committed to be applied to the
ofe of the poor. -P R O VID E D A L W A YS, That, no- PreVUr..
thing herein before contained fhall extend or be conftrued to
extend to prevent the eredion of wears upon the flats or drmw-
ing feines upon the fhores or fetting nets under the regulations

.herein after mentioned in any fuch.rivers, coves or creeks.

IL .dnd beit furtber enadled, That, the jufices of the gne:.ser
Peace in their General Seffions held in the feveral counties in o";;¿;?a
tiis province, may and are hereby required ta appoint oneor
more -fit perfon.or perfons Inhabitants not being cmployed as

difbermen to be Overfeers of the fifheries for each town or pa-
rith within their refpedive counties, who Ihall be fivorn to
the faithful difcharge of their duty; and fil -have power ta
remove any net, hedge, wear, fih garth, feine;or other incum-
brance that fhall be found in any river, c' ve&or creek contrary
.ýo the provifions.of this aa,
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r"r. &II. Azd e itfnu-tler enéBe, That, if any -net, hedge,
-n t wear, lâh garth, feine-or other incunibrance fhall -be found in

ref anv river; cove or ereek in this province contrary to the'provifi-
ens of this ad, it fliail and may be lawful for fuch Overfeers
of tie Fifheries, and rhey and each of them are hereby requi-

ardsfntck,- red refpedively forthwith to feize -the fame, and :if no owner
tdifd the me. fhall appear to Claim the ûme in ten days, fucli net, feine, or

fifh garth ihall, together with the fifli, if any, found therein, be
forfeited and fold by the faid Overfeers to fatisfy the.refpedive

o afrte penalties in this aét mentioned and inflided, and the overplus,
' if any, fhall be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor for the ufe

of the poor of the town or.parifh where fucli offence liall be
committed.

, IV. uied le it furtler enaJed, That, tihe laid Overfeers of
fer ~?~'the fifheries fhall be intitled-to demand and receive one fhi/ling

and no more, for each net to be fet in the difIrias to which
they fhall be refpedively appointed, from the proprietors of
fuch nets as a compenfation for their trouble.

OmdSr aeg- V. n4,zd le itfiurtLer enaBied, That, if any fueh Overfeer
U)~ deLy1of the.Fiffieriés fiall at any time wilfully and knowing]y delay,

neglec or refufe to perform the duty in and by this ad in-
joined, fuch offender Ihall forfeit and pay for every offence the
fum of five pounds, to be fued for, recovered and applied in the,
fame manner as the penalty of ten pounds herein before menti-,
oned, can or may.be fued for, recovered and applied.

OverAer neg VI. And le itfurther enaged, That, if any Overfeer fhalR
le~ffogri dufoty o h
iffig us o negled to.perform the duty in and by this ad injoined, it

fhall and may be lawful for any perfon or perlons to apply to
any fheriff. or conflable who are hereby authorifed and requi-
red to take up and remove any fuch incumbrance forthwith; and

if n 0 ç if no perfon or perLons appear to claim the lame within ten day,
0 beo ' the laid net .or nets fo .taken up ,and. removed =as aforefaid,

Prop-rry of the Ïhall be confidered the one moiety as the property of the per,
fon or perfons fo complaining, and the other moiety as the,
property of the fleriff or conflable who may take up an4
remove the laid nets or other incumbrance.

No ne t VII. And le it further ena&7ed, That, no net fhall be fet
longer than thirtyfathoms in the main river St. John, or ex-

or eatend more than thirty fathoms.into the faid river, or the broad
mor fdvr part of the Kenneleclacis river; or more than orefourth part of
bigad 2,rtof tir the width çf the water, betweei thé ilores'on each fide the faid'
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rivers and any Illandsor Sand:bars in the laid rivers; and in any Keneenkach

of the branches of'the faid rivers not more than onefourth part e w'tbc-

of the width of. the branch where .fuch net fhall be fo fet; and ffi-n°;,
that no drag net or feine flhall be. ufed in either of the fame ri- in t] bra.eq

vers or the branches thereof to fweep the ame rivers or the tbcr cru!, &e.

branches thereof, or either of then, more.than.one fourtk part
of the width offuch river or-branch.

VIII. And te.it furîber enaed, That, the width of all -- :s or br,..
fuch branches, coves or creeks, wherein there are any Iflands inlû',
or Sand- bars, fhall be computed from the oppofite thores to cmpcd firm

the laid Iflands or Sand-bars to where the water forrounding 1 - he
the faid Iflands or Bars is threefeer in depth. et a=?.

iX. And te'itfarther enaHid, -That, no net fhall- be fet in h-gtobr
the river St. fotn below the Boar/kead or in the harbour of a m. a
St. 7ohn, more than twenty fathoms in length: A nd that no °"
net 'hall at:any time be fet or remain. in the water, or any feine
be drawn, or -any Salmon fpeared, in any partof this province, s
between the time f Sun-fet on Saturda night and Sun-rife on
Monday morning; and that no nets ihall be placed within leis o
thanjfiyèet of each other meafured upon a ltraight line, run-
ning parallel as near as may be with ihe fhore, in any of the P! um
faid places in this claufe mentioned, under the penalty *of ten of cr

pouinds for each and every of the aid offences herein before de- li'
leribed and prohibited, to be fucd for, recovered and applied
in the manner herein laft before mentioned, any law, ufage or
cuflom to. the contrary thereof in any wife notwithnfanding.

X. dnd ke Ifurîber enàed, That- the fiheries in that part cf

of the county of Northumterland- which are within the Bay w;o

and River Miramichi and its branches, lhall be regulated in the ŽØki;
manner herein after mentioned, that. is to fay, that the Jufti- ' r
ces of the Peace in the faid county in their fl General Seffi- e s d
ons in each year, <hall divide the faid Bay and River Mirami
chi ànd its branches as nearly as may be, into fve equal difi-
rias. according to the number of permanent fettlers, and fhall of
appoint a certain time and place for. the inhabitants of each <sorezreent,

refpedive diatri&. to meet and choofe two perlons the beif q
lified for that purpofe froni their knowlodge .of the fUheries
and lituation of the Bay and River, all which perfons fo cho-
fin 1hall forthwith nmeet together and proceed to make and
form fuch rules and. regulations- for. car.rying on the fifheries fe
for as refpeas the length of nets in the faid Bay and River, as
theyfor 'the majority of them lhall think the beil andmoft pro-

D, per
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es per-tobe adopted for the year enfuing; which rules and regu-
e , lations fhall be returned and fubmitted to the faid Junices in

* their General Seffions or .any Special Semions to be held for
SLOI, that purpofe, to bc by the faid Jufices eiiher rejeded or ap-

proved of, conf2rmed and eiablifhied-under fuch penalties and
forfeitures, not, exceeding the fium of ten pounds, as to the
faid Junlices fhall feem meet and neceffary for carrying .the
faine into execution; and which rules and regulations fihalil be
obferved and ôbeyed by the Overfeers of the Fifheries to be
by the faid Jufnices appointed in the feveral difiriats agreeable
to the. provifions of this aft, in the- fame manner as if the faine
rules and regulations w'here .herein and hereby particularly
cfablifled and enaded.

S XI. And be it furtherenabed, That, no Salmon fhall be
bcrn taken ot killed -in any nanner whatever, in the river Mira-

or michior -in the river Refigouche or in any of the branches of
.UR toth the faid rivers from- the thirtieth day of Auguft to thefrfi day

of April in every year, nor fhall any perfon purchafe any fith
Ise, -a 5lhfo-killed or taken. under the penalty of jfoeßiiings for each

fifh. fo killed, taken or purchafed,. to be recovered before any
Of His MAJpSTY'S Junlices of the Peace of the county of
Nortumzberland :to the ufes aforefaid.

- XII. And ie it further -enadéd, That, the Juifices of the
" Peace in the faid county of Northumberland, in their General

1=0 Seions hall and may make fuch rules and regulations for the
aios in - fifheries in all other rivers, coves and creeks within -the faid

tZ co.nIty. county as they fhall think fit; and alfo the Jufnices of the
s -W Peacefbr the iounties of Ifeimor/and and Charlotte in their

andC 4Mwtte General.Seffions fhall. niake fuch regulations for the fliheries
a ti.., within the faid counties as they <hall think fit. PROVIDED,

the fane regulations fo to be made, be not contrary to, nor in-
t confifnent with the proviions herein before contained; and the

Ie,! mo Overfeers of the Fifheries in the faid counties are hcreby requi-
ty bov:. red to fee that fuch rules and regulations fo to bc made are

obferved and enforced in the -fame manner as any of the rules
-and regulations in this ad are required to be obferved and en-
forced under fuch penalties not exceeding ten pounds as they
La their difecretion <hall think fit.

CAP.


